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It was icpon -the testimony of this and other
wjtnesses that the comimissioner based bis
decision to dismiss Harbour. In the evidence
of another witness namned Binette we Eind the
saine question put to hijn, and he is flot cer-
tain that it was Harbour himself who gave
the sign of approval of the speech that was
beting d-eiivered by the Liberal speàker, Mr.
Geoffrion. This is the question put to him by
the prosecutor:

Between you ani Hlarbour tbere were soxue
taller than M-Nr. Harbour and semne of bis heiglit.

He aswered:
Yes, sir.

To ýanother question:
Q. Was !%Ir. Harbour wearing a bat or a cap?

He answered:
I di not notice this particularity.

ýSo the evidence of twvo of the most im-
portant witnesses prod-uced by the prosecution
certainly is not very specifie as to tbe fa.ct
that Mr. Harbour himself wvas the man who
significd bis a.pprovai of what wvas said at
that tinie by the Liberal speaker. We bave
also the tcstinîeny of one of the wineses
that hie did flot know wvhether it waý a Liherai
or a Conservative meeting. In bis defence
Mr. Harbour testified that hoe bad neyer
uttcrýd any signs of approval, neither clapping
bis hands nor in any other way signifying
that bie approved wbat was said by tbe
speaker.

Mr. BENNETT: The lion. gentleman knows
if bas not been cbarged that any fraud was
prarti.cd. A wvholly impartial tribunal hecard
the witnesses and the arcused, if that termi
may be used. The commissioner reparted
again.st bim. The hon, gentleman is onily de-
iaying the supply bill by .proceeding fur'ther.

Mr. ýCASGRAIN: That may be so, but we
have the evidence of Harbour himseif and bis
fiftceen witnesses, ail of whom testified that te
the býest of their knowledge in the election
campaign of 1930 they had nover heard of
ýMr. Harbour mixing up in politirs at aIl. Then
ýve bave the evidence of the two witnesses
prod'ured by the complainant, one nf whom,
Mr. Cadieux, is the principal Conservative
organizer in the rounty, and the other Mr'.
Eu.ýtacbe Varin, is also a streng supporter of
the Conservative party; tbey both testified
that during tbe course of the olection cam-
paign of 1930 to their knowdedge, Mr. Har-
hour had nover clone anything in tbe interests
of the Liberal party. Wr have aiso the
evidence that at that time a gentleman named
Chéné testýifird tbat the man who bad given

['%r. Casgrain.]

signs osf approval of the speech madle by Mr.
Geoffrion was none other than bimself, Chéné,
and flot the aecused, Mr. Hazbour. 1 desire
te draw attention egspecially to the fart that
there must have been a rconspiracy on, the part
of certain persons; t0 oust Harbour from his
position. 1 do flot knowv to wbat extent it is
truc that the governmrnt, hefore dismissing
Harbour, altbough the report bad been sub-
mitted to tbr'm, consideredl the question very
seriously, and it was only upon a certain min-
ister taking- the reszponsibility upon himself
tba.t tbey de-ci.drd to art upon the report. 1
strongiy protest against, the way the investg-
atien was concLuctcd, because I think an in,
justice was clone to this man Harbour.

Mr. GARLAND (Bow River): I wish to
delay tbe bouse for only about two minutes
in orcler to keep tbe record accurate. Wben
this item was unacer discussion some evenings
ago, close to t he time for acljournment, the
minister, in replying to some interrogations by
myscîf, statecl that tbe person in Gleichen to
whom bad hemn awarcled tbe contract for the
supply of moal to the Inclian reserve at a
prire whicbi I showecl was $1.10 more than
the prie at wbicb the ceaI could bave been
seeuired if tenders had been solirited in the
proper way, ivas a deaIer in coal according to
thic letterbends on file. As my information
liad bren to the centrarv I immediately wired
to Gliîren in er<ir to ascertain wbetbrr or
not my staternent bnP heen correct. The
wiîre I sent on May 6 rend:

Your lotter states Mii onneil net a coa]
dealer. Miinister states MeNlConnell's acceunts
bear bieading dealer in ceai, euls, etc. Please
wjre fuîl statement.

Mr. BENNETT: To whom was that wire
sent?

Mr. GARLAND (Bow River): That was
sent te a person wbom I knew t0 be a coal
deaier and who weuld be in a position te
inform me, Mr. R. S. MeQueen of Gleichen.
His reply wvas:

I reaffirni statemient McConneil net in ceai
business irrespective bis bilihead. He bias no
sente shed or ceai eqluipient. I bave bon
Glicen foîirteen ycrs and McNlCoienll never
received car of ceai in tbat finie. Cbeck up
with Canadian Pacifie Ilaiiway for verificatien.
My letter correct in detail.

R. S. Me\IQueen.

Subscquentiy I rereix cd a letter from the
samie gentleman nmpiifying bis telegram. In
order te be sure tbat I was net relying upon
one witnrss wlho migbt have bren prejuced
I aise xirrd Mr. Bentley. of Gleichen, a very
reliable person and a member of the local


